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Miunh.n.
Mwi-- n ll. r'dersl ufm"nl Bn''

ih Him"'.

, a pun to MfUfiKtory nwl
praitK ll'l. 'rained

M tu Insure lh most lnt-lllt- and

honest rfitiitur of funds, wbslhur

contrUmfd by ib Him. or by I

federal Government, or lilb.

j Th" Federal Government's coil-iri- t

iit't r I'1"" ,lf uiim'
Indue ih. ' "

!, ,u.!i as io

undertake road ronatnictlmi. Improve- -

B,rni. roaliiliianr diviny. w

lrlllx"' fxtwialvely.

4. Th" plan should uol only y

r.ri lotiatruitlim but Insure lm

prv-itMii- t and maintenance of ro I

already built ,r ,0 I8
5. Tim money iiidod today

.tumid IkikIU ami i r JlimtB with

(B niiii' io bn nMnidl ycr
beiici'; l oi!'r 'rU. t.lB 04'lllll

turrn of Kly h"iM In" nl
to rtirri lni" M bi lriiIUiirt Of

thr diluri'.

K'il-rit- l muMTvUkin of expnnJI

lurrn of lli Ki'iliTl money lioulJ l.t'1

iBliTfiri- - llh llm rllil of Hll.- - or

.l a Ki'ili-m- l PpionHKa IrrUnlliiu
In lh Hlulr mill tviultluii In .h
bulMI iii up nf Krnl KpiIumI buroiiu,

7. Any t'liui of KJorl ld or to-

DpiTjili.ci mum iiimira a pqulUbltt !

tMirtloiiiiK'iit among lh forty lRnt

8ulit.
Th Nw Plan.

I una rouvinid of tb (lrlral)lll'y
of I tic curl'i-n- t iHiMlbln aolutlnn of thtf
pnilili'in to prtivpnt unlnlelllRcnt or
un''lru!li. in ronNna to
th '.ndlly' limlntxiit. ((rowing l- -

minil d.r aid 'o Ihn coniHruc-- l

loo of good road.
Fur a iiiiiiiImt of niontba I aougbt In

ti'n fur a kry to tha problrtn, but
Otutllr an inVa ocrurrrd to ma from

bli'b I fvolvi'J a plan that, after
twin of cHrvful analyala and aludy
aix'i to me aa having mrrlt and I

ttmrvfor.) aubmlt tba aame
btrcwltb In tha form of a fincitmaea
bill fur your counldnration, critlclam,
modifliatlon. adoption, or rejection:

llr It riia. lx! tr th BmiI and IIiiiim
or Krpr.-i- niMtlvrft In 1 ouarrM aMMin
I'M. Dial in oldrr In rlnlillll, rn-Ini.- l.

iTin.r.ivt.. ur malnuin imiIiIIc
nl I ttui r now or may lieivaflT !

nn-.i- rr iim aa mi maiia. mllliary
iiw.li. ur (..r Inlrr Mlulo a, lhvr
br. unit li..rrliy la, rralrd a limit tu Or
tn.isn a tlif I nllnl NlalM lllaliwy
ruml H.i i.l fiimi aluill Im fiila.il In Hi"
maiiiirr lirrt'ln prnvllU, tint Ilia 'I'rraa-uir- r

nf iiir l'iiiii..l Hinli-- la hxrahy auih- -

unirit i.i r..,rl anil plaro In lh rrlitf aiu.t I iiiiiI anv nmlirv that may b
niniiii.iitr.i riinn iiltinr aomrea and to

ini Hit. tani 0Hin th orilfr of t"
I'tiili-.- t Hiniia Mlahway Commlaalun r
In aKiinlnno. Willi li coutllllnna of tlir
CMlllll.illl.iii.

t. 2. Tlml for Ilia purmiaa of pro-lill- ii

nmnry fur tha I'nllfU Blalra
Minima) Kunil Ilia HiM'ralnry of thr
Tnuiiiiy. a hirvhy aulli.irla. d and

in laaua and l hy Hipulur aub
Krlptinn ami iiMin a pro rala allutmrnt
twaii. ai n..l Iraa than par, bomla of tha
I nllnl Hmira In am h form aa ho my
prrai'riia. ami In itonmnliiallona of l:u or
muliipl... ,,f thai an in. aialit Ixm.la to

m rtfly yrara from tha ilala of
Imiii-- mi. i io hoar liilnrral, payahla ai

m nlr rata of 1 prr pir
umiiiii, th,. ,, am, Mini of unlit Imnda
mil lii , ii.uihi.uoii.Dih) and I ho laaur

ti'l auto of aiima not to firord am'h
aniiiunia aa may bo noroaaary from tlma

llmo in rnalilv lh Troaauror of tho
nll'il Hiiitia to maka paymonta from

' I iiil.,1 Hlalra llihwny Kunil to th
norul ainioa In anoiUiiiii'o with tha

tjmnnli.iik nf thla act. llomla laauod un-O- 'r

aiitimrliv of thla art or tha Inninialhfr.fr,. in aimll not bo aulijo.l to laxa-tln- n

ul any kind fur any piiipoa.
.V That bofnra any Hlato ahall ba

aniliii.it In luka ailvnnlniro of tha
of I ho art. It ahall aatanllah by

Jw a Hliua llmhway l iimnilanlon
Hi n. i ul of road ronati uc-ll-

unit linprovomont In that Blal".
lili'h aald oommlaalon ahall hnva aon-ra- l

auiiorvlalon of tha aiiiondlliira of
rnoi,..y n.olvod fnim tha I'nllod Blal-- a
I'liihWHy Fund, aiihjort only In tha

nf thla art and of Blnla Ittll"t Inninalalont Ihorowlth.
"' t That tha Tiillad fllataa Illarti-"- y

Kund ahall bo npiHirtlonod and prod-Jii- d

In ih aovoml Hlalra In tho follow- -'

nmiinor: Tho linltod Htatoa Highway
"mniiaalon horolniiflor rroalnt. ahull

In tho moat prai'llcablo mannrr
rnni iho biat Infoi mallnn avallahla tho

J'"al hind aroa, tho iNipiilalliin accord
i In Iho Inat Kodrral ronaua. tha tolnl

J"""'"""! valuation of all valiiallnn of all
iniil.le pniinrty, and th total mlloair" imhlio hlKhwaya In arh of th arv-r- l

Kiiiloa. and ahall rompula tha
f it,, lnlll nt arh of thrao

'"it nina puaaoaard hy earh Hlat. Thoy
'ill tli.n rompula tho avoraK nf tho

'"ur tiorrontnuoa for oarh fttalo, and thla
avrrniro ahall tio th por cont. of tho
ll.tiiM.iiiMi.iiiMi I'nltod Mlatoa Highway
riiii.l ihat ahall h aiportlond and crod-iii-

in onrh Hlat. Bald mnunlaalnn
ah.ill notify tha Troaauror of Ih I'nltod
"'"-'- of tho roault of tholr aarrtaln-mon- l

and rnmpiitallon, whlrh ahall bo
maila na f . rtM, , hy tho
'""inilaalon. Burh fund, ao aipnrtinnd.

hall bo ,ml, l0 ,hB K,Ht ony n o- -

rordiuira with provlalnna of thla Art.
Hoo. ,. Tna, whanvT any Slat.

"iroiiKh Ita duly authoiitod aonta. ahall
PPly fur any part nf Ita ahar of tho
nlioij Riai.a tliKhway Fund, but not

iroodlna 50 nor ront. thoroof In any
yoar. and ahall dopiailt with tha Trona-iiro- r

i.f (ho linltod Htatoa Ita bnnda for
"'n amount payabl In nfly yoara and

''arlna; Intaroat. payahloa' iho rata of 4 por ront. por annum."Id Troaauror of the fnltod Hlatoa ahall
"" and aoll by popular aubaiTlptlon
anil iip,in a pro rala alliitmmt baala
i nllrd Hlalra hlahway Son. la heroin

to th amount that may b y

to pay to an Id Hlat lha amountnr money applied fur, and upon the aalo
ald homla ahall pay over tho rn-'- "

ho riielixllnn nf th publle fund"
th Hlale: Pruvldod, That tho hondar any Hint ahall not be arrepud If the

"mo,nt i.f iK.mla of au.h Hinl.n,, ,,,!. .,,,4 m take ad-'- "

of the provlalon of thla art.
"L"". eoed II) per ront. of the amount

'h aaaoaxd rnluatlon of all taxable
..r.','TV' ln """ "into When the., " 'ho t nlted Htatea ahall rerrl.ernyment it lnlen-a- t on Hlato bond
"I-.-H- M m tho manner a hove provided

"hitll dnole thrae-foiirth- a thereof Io

in on

the pa Vim III of Iho luloiial due nn Ilia
, I'liii.d Mint, a hlaliwiiv

lunula and uno. foiu ih. hoieln doalHiini.iil
aa a alnkliiji ruml, he ahull ,, Hii in i;,a
Tiraaiu y ul Ih I nlle.l Hiulia in ha n. ,

(nun time In llmo aa tin. aonrini fun u
if Ih I nlli, I Hlul.a ar ux , Tin. 'I n ,.,
uior i.f tin. I nn,.. I Hint, a i,ull ko. p an
anoiinl with oarh Hi n - llmi elmll ),.
Hiali louuia and lorriia fun, la under lha
pl.n lah.ua of llila an. ami ahall rre.lil
.ihl Hlalo with lliloiral r.iinMiiin.oi an

Itiinlly at the into of I pi.f r.rii. pr
niiiiuiil mi the aluklna fumla nald In At
tha lima of Iho nuililllly nf lha honda,l,,.n,U by any Hlalo, f all i.nyinania
of lllli'leal hill.. Ih.ii niudi' wlioll duo,
Iho Tiruaillor of Iho t'lillrd Hluloa ahull
raiirol aaid Imnda ami return ilu iu in ihr
Hlnla lillli Ilia aaino. Willi,, III r'llll lll
any pavmuil uf th nilmlpul

8ir. That on lha lal ilny of Keh.
ruaiy of an, h year Iho Tiraaurer of the
I nllnl Hlalra ahall pay Io Ihr I 'ualiMlliin
uf Iho tiulillo fun. la of ra, li Hlalo. (loin
any fun, la In Iho Tieneuiy nut otherwlae
aiipiuprlalrd, an am,, mil of money
In I per rent, ill Ilia ailuiiilil of HI, lie
lw,n,la an 1,1 Hlala haa on ilri.,ailt with Iho
Tnaauror of iho rolled Hlnira under
lha provlalnna of llila art Tho iniuiuv
ao iali alinll Ih. rlpondeil by anld Hlnla
only In Hi niiiliilriium-- ol puhllr lilati'
wma The Trenauier nf iho I'nllid
Hlalra ahall wlllihuld lha pavnunl of
money to any Hlat under Ilia luovlal.aia
of llila o I l,,ii n tlio evrlil thai am li
Hlnla di fit nit In payment uf any Inter
rat duo or In Iho event ihul Ih In I led
Mtaloa Mlahwav Culumleelim herein

aim, I ceil If y Io aald l iillrd Hlalia
Trraaiiior dial niunry llieieiuf.u paid
to aald Hlnle for luiilnlenmire puriMuva
lina nut born Willi
efTeriivaneaa for th nialulriianr uf
liulillr hlaliwata or thai Hie Hlule haa
fnllid Io riM-ii- an itial amotilil nf la
unit funda dlillua llle itere,tltg 1

llnrnlha fur Hie aum imriMiM..
Her 7 Titer la mated a

('tilled Hlni.a lllattwiiv rnnimlaainn. In
bo rniiiMied of Hie I'luilriuiin uf Hi Hen.
at I 'uiiiiullleo un I'ual liffleea and I'ual
llnada, Ihr I'halintiin of Ilia llotiae I'otn.
llilttor on I'iral I Ift Irea ami I'ual Itoaila,
and Iho IMtoi'liir of the lirflia of I'lllilli'
It.Mlda Hilt'll l'..llillilaal..u aliall hiive utllV
an adilamy vnlro In the rKienlliur uf
the I'nllf.t Hlnira llmhwar ruml In die
aovefnl Hlatea It ahull hav Ha bond nf
n, o III iho iiaii 1. 1 nf i uluiniiia. tun may
, real blahway illv Mont, n. ver eai'e.it-In-

In iiuntlier one for em h Hlnle and
limy mniniain a ilivini..n nfTiro In rhiiia1'
uf a I nn.. I Huiei lliahwur Kualnrrr In
rni-- du lalon. H.il.l runtiiilaalou ahall
tiavo M.wer In emt.l.iv au h rlerl, al ami
riMit aeelalaiire aa nuiv In pn.vldid for
l.v apiru.rlalliiiia uia.la liv Cotiaieaa ftuin
llmo lo time, and nuiv reiiilio Ihe aa
alalanrn ami ro.i.o-ralliu- l of the offlrri--
and eni.lueea of any department In It

win k

Her I Kur Ih further aid and enrour-aaeitiri- il

of hlKliway luiproi eutenl In Ihe
a i . re I Hlalra. Ihr t 'lillrd Hlalea lllali-wa-

I'nililnlaalou ahall mnllilulll In Ihr
lUalrh I ill I'liluniliU a a. hiil for aierlul
Iiieiiui'iii.n In pi.i, ll, al hiahwav and
l.itilne eiialiir. Una. ihe euliaui mitilie
melila nf whtrh ai IiimiI ahull Include

ol enure.- - In rlill
riialiiriina and aurh oilier atmliea aa
lha ri.miiiiaaiun ahall ai.ex Ifv aa iimllf

th aludelil Io enter um tha awrlnl
aludy of Ihe pmi llrnl pn.hl. ui of hlah-wa- v

and lulilae euainioiliia The rulra.
Iranian, ma, and euniruliim uf aald achm-- l

ahall pfovlda fur Inalril, Hon for Iwo year
nr on aludelil fimn rh rongraaalonal

illalilii, a.lrcl.,1 liy compeillli e eiain-Inatlo-

but If there b no iiiallrlrd ap
iillrani for admlaainn from any rnncioa
mini diairlrl auch varamy may ba fllleil

hv Ih admlaainn of a el intent from aum
niher rnnaioaaliinal diairlrl In th aamo
Hlale I imiii the admlaalon of a al II, lent
to Ih ach.H.I uf highway engineering aurh
aluilent ahall b paid aa traveling

i relila liar ea ll mile of lilalanr
nee. aaarllv traveled In going from hla

hiu In Waahlnalnn. I. and at th
end of each calendar uuinih thereafter
dining the continuance of aurh aludent
In aald bn.il h ahull lie -- 'd U t"
rover living and Inrl.l.nlal eitteiiaea. Tho
t'nlt.Hl Hlatoa Highway rommlaalon ahall
make rulea and regulallona fur lha

of aald a. Iiil and ahall hav
enilr ronlnd of aamo, auhlevt only lo the
r.aiailtuilon and lawa of the t nlted
Htatoa. In eunnortlon wllh aald arluaii
an 1. rnmnilaalnn ahall maintain a Irallni
lalral.ii-- In which aald roinmlaalun ahall
ranao trai lo l mad of road or bridge
bull, ling material Ire of charge at Ihe
re.iueal of the duly authorlard highway
oftlrlala of any Htal.

Her That for Iho purpoao oi rarrj-In- g

out th pnivlalona of Ihla act thor
la herebv appropriated out of any moneya
In Iho t'lillrd Hlatea Treaaurv not uther-.1- ..

ai.nmurlatrd. th following amminla
or ao much lherif. na may Ih-- neceaearv.

Kor Iho renting ol eiumnie iiir.e.
Ih fulled Hlalra Highway t'ommlaalon
In tho iMatrirt of Coltimhla I

For Ihe renting of aultahle qiiartei--

for th arhnol of highway and brldga
riiglnn-rlng- . I .

Fur tlio payment of aalariea of HerlMl
and ok pert aaalalanr fur th 1 nlltd
Hlatea Highway rommlaalon. ..,,."

Kor the iiavmenl of anlarlea of Jn'triie.
tora In th achool of highway and brtdgo

of Iratlng laboratory
miulpnient and offlra fiinilluro and aup- -

P'
For 'th payment of the aalnrlei of

lllvlalnn enainerra, a-

tho ronllna of nuarlera for
dhialon engineer. I

What Each Stat. Would Get.

t ...hmii hornwlth a table showing

th. and amount of PI)or;
ttoment eiicn iai. wouiu un cui.. --

to rocf.lv. under a plnn giving area.
1.al aaanaaaal VnlllAtlon. gild

pupuiai wo, " ' .

road mlli-aR- . equal wolisht In the oal

culBtlon. tilt-H- e percentag being com

puted only to two aecimat piai
the amount, given In round numbers.

liad
aroa I

In aiiuara into
miles

ilabama .. I.I7 1.1 11.091
... llJ.mo 201.364

irlaona ... ii.i-- i 1.574.449
Arknnaa
'alifornla ,,, 1M.0H5 1.177.64

Colorado ... ii.f.s 799.024
1.I14.74Snnnecticut ... 4.K.'0

elawar ... i.f 202.323

nrld .. M.iwi 752.BH
.. 6H.725 t,fi09.l2l

floor la
tuho .. 3,77 126.694

... M.D1W ,S3S,'i91
Illlnola .. I,as6 1,7),S7 1

Inilliina .,
l,22-t.7-. .Iowa ,.. K1.774 1.S90.949:anaaa ... 40. INI 1.2S9.90JKentucky .. 4S.4"r l.6.SS '.ntilelnna .. n.M 74J.371

lain .S41 1.296.34A
arylnnd .l.1 l.lllli 4IS 4
iiaaKchuaolla ... 7.40 J.SI0.171llrhlgan
Inneaoia .... ... aO.HH 2.O76.70S

laalaalunl ... 40U 1.797.114
.. ".727 1,291.336

laalnurl ,.. 14A,77 37fi.0f3
mtana ... 7tl.HWI 1,192.214
ihraaaa .. lflS.HSI K1.S76

Nevada
. . Ml 410,67!

Hnmpanira 7.614 2,637. 17 I..r J.rary ...
Mexico .. .. 155. 6"J 127.301

ew 113.014... 47.SMYork ....w l:isi.2s7.. 4H.74DCamllna ... 477.06070.IM..Dakota .... .. 40.740 4 7S7 l 't
Ohio I67.'l66.. SH.414....Teklahoma 7696."7 72
Oregon .. Util.'lll. .. 44.k33Pennsylvania 610M!1W7Island . ...Khod ... S0.4H5 1.616.400
B. Carolina .... 6K1.SS8.. 1,''.HDakotaH 2.1S4.7S9.. 4I.7Ten neaao .... .. i2. jwb 1.896.642 1
Texlaa ... 2.M 171.361
ft h ... .iz 366.966
Vi rmont 1,061.612. 4o,:i;i
VIIrglnla .. Sli.H.lt 1.141.990 1

..w aahlngmn .. J4.0t'2 1. 221,119
w. ... 1.331. S60
Wisconsin .... ...

146.9K6... 7.t4Wyoming
T"ln and av...

mil 'ito'ligh estimate.

ahould be a ho- -

To my mind, area
.or me grr.n ..- -

or better
or larger Htatea; K"'-"- "" m
becau-- a whatever oiww
Is made by tne pep. .
Federal ia a

assesned valuation of the
Pro' 'n each State a factor e--

S tTgh th. ZforIndorseranIng practically andsuggested plan,State, under my

CITY WNTEKPRlflK. JUNK 20, 1013.

PRACTICAL PLAN TO SPEND $3,000,000,000 FOR PUBLIC ROADS

Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., Suggests How the States and Government
May Co-opera-

te Intelligently Expending That Sum Highways
During Next Fifty Years.

mF.lr''tpim-haa-

ujrr. rd..nth.newe

bovernment

OIIEOON FIMDAV,

the
1

"

NVVNSv

.i"v'.,
w

-

i i j
Iwauao the taxable property of the
State nitiRt a larte proiKirtlon of
the Statc'g exiiendittire for road lm
provenwnt, hi'tice the pn)MTty of the
Htati-- gh'iuld rwi'lve recoRiiltlon In

arrordnr.re wllh the liability anHiimt-l- ;

and nilu aKu of rouila already In ute
a factor as a of indiigiry
and effh-leni-- of those States that
have already rnnHtrurted roads at

tir own expetise.
Knai'tiiii-n- t of legislation herein siik

geate--d would benellt tho Slates by the
utilization of the credit of the Federal
(iovernment superior to Ihat enjoyed
by the Slates. On Keh. 2S. 191.1. the
Interest-bearin- debt of Ihe Culled
Stateg wiis as follows:
I per cent, bnnda 7.1ii.k.1S0
1 per rent, lamda H3.HVS.t io

4 per rent, lunula US.4WI.tWKI

I par cent, bond 2.J.i;
Avenge. 1.37 per cent,

bonds 965.697.10

Th. low averajte of 1.37 per ceut.
interest g. of course, due to tho Na-

tional bank circulation privilege aud
tbe non taxable feature of those bonds.

believe for many years to come
. i.. LVwineal (lavamment will have UO

difficulty In aelllng a billion 60year
Doll taxaiilo I per cent. kuii-iiu- i

iniap..ai ...huDrlria. hnnila at Dar or b3tli," i' - - - n -

tor by popular aubacrlptlon, especial
ly If not more man tv per ui. mm
i. .M In anv nnai vear. I doubt If.

as a whole, the Statea would be able
- ...n r.n.voae fliatna bnnda at Dar at

any lower rate of Interest than 4 per
cent. I figure me iauuiiai
the United SUtea at IMO.OOO.OOO.WO.

With our enormous undeveloped nat-...- i

van aisadllv Increasing DOI- -

ulatlon. great' virility, energy, and In

dustry of our people mis weauo
..as,iiiv and Anormniialr Increase. Ac

cording to the I'nlted 8talea Office of

Public Roads tbe aggregate assffsaed

valuation shown by th. different
States for th. year lmz ia ii,iw
B87.86t.4S, but there la a vast differ
ence In ratio of d to actual val
... ! ,u Aittarint Hlatea. aorruB States
HO HI V"-- l - "

endeavoring to assesa on full cash val

ue of property ana omers aa mw
12.5 per cent.

rrh.. nlnn.. If adonted. en- -
i o i. r 1 " - - -

.1.1... . amioa in anlnv the auperlur
credit of the Federal Government and
without additional cost to me on
....i,ii..v,. . .Iiiklnir fund that In
nniaiiiiaiirn m -
fifty yeara' time would pay on tne
States' Indebtedness. At the aamo

time the Federal Government real y

assumes no consequential responsibil-

ity, as no State would default on Its
principal or Interest charges If tha

Aaaosaed Total Apportionment
each Btata.ultiMtlon, tlsi to

year 1912. of roads Per
Amount.Cent

49.639 1.72
6.9S7 1.1!

SH.4-1- 5 1.44

48.09 3.69
29,691 1 69

12.6S3 7

1.000 .14
17.679 96
H2.230 1.46
1S.4U1 1 I"
94.141 194
S7.996 161

102.427
9S.102 121
61.744 1.98
24.9112 1.12
26.528 .92

16.77! .99
17.272 2 71

68.906 2 81

79.121 169
19,619 1.48

107.921 1 M
23.III9 1.72

80.338 206
12.761 1.12
16.116 .61
14.842 1.77
16.920 1.16
79.279 7.86
48.2SS 1.74
61.691 166
8S.86I 6 02
71.325 2.1!
29.476 1 66
17.387 4.66

1.121 .19

12.076 1.16
66.364 161
44.911 1.70

128.971 6.6
1.320 .94

14.41 .42
43.399 1.71
14.2S4 1.64
12,109 1.12
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total bonded lndebtedneas of th. State
did not exceed 10 per cent, of the
assessed value of th. property in tbe
State. A sinking fund of $1. or 1 per
cent, per year, payable at the end of

each year, with annual Interest on

each payment at th. rate of 3 per cant,
compounded each year will amount to
1100. or 100 per cent., ln 4 .89 years.

How It Would Work-T- o

illustrate th. practical working

of tbe plan, let ua auppor that all

SENATOR JONATHAN BOURNE, Jr.
Copyright by Harris A Ewlng.

the Slates avail themselves of the
opportunity of utilizing tbe superior
criwllt of the United States up to the
20 per cent, annual limitation for
each State. We would aave 0

of fifty-yea- r semi annual 4

per cnt. State bonds deposited with
the Treasurer of the I'nlted States,
upon which collateral the Secretary
of tbe Treasury would offer for popu
lur subscription, at not lesa than par
and upon a pro rata allotment basis.
$200,009,000 of 3 per cent. Federal
bonds, and from the $200,000,000 ob-

tained in the sale of the same pay to
the States the par amount of their
bonds according to tbe percentage of
apportionment aet forth ln tbe bill.

The Federal Government would re-

ceive from the Statea, in senil-annu.i- )

paymenia. Interest at the rate of 4

per cent., or $S,000.000 annually, mi
of which It would pay to tbe Investors
tu the Federal bonds $6,000,000 annu-
ally, to pay annual Interest of 3 per
cent, on $200,000,000 I'nlted States
fifty-yea- r 3 per cent bonds, leaving
an excess of $2,000,000 annually re-

ceived from tbe Slates over what tbe
Federal Government would pay ln

charges on a similar amount of
Federal bonds.

On this exceaa of $2,000,000 the Fed-

eral Government would allow 3 per
cent, annual compound Interest At
tbe end of 46.89 yeara this sinking
fund would amount, under thla plan,
to $200,000,000, ao that the Federal
Government would have the funda to
pay off the bonds It had Issued to tho
public for which It held tbe State
bonds a6 collateral, and at the end
of fifty yeara from the date of Issu-

ance of the State bonds the Federal
Government would return aald bonds
to the respective Statea, marked "Can-

celled."

Benefit to States.

rty depositing their bonds with tbe
Federal Government aa collateral and
utilising tb. superior credit, of the
Federal Government in getting mon y

at 3 per cent, the Statea would ulti-

mately have received $200,000,000
oaah at 1 nor rent, cheaner interest
than tbey themselves could secure in
a public sale of their own bonds.

Tb'a utilisation of tbe Federal Gov-

ernment's superior credit, without any
greater expense to the States than tb-- a

Interest charge alone if tbey sold tiielr
bonds in tbe open market, together
with th- - Federal Government's 3 per
cent, annual Interest allowance, would
provide the fund with which tbe obli-aiiin-

nf tha Ktntoa would ba entirely
liquidated at tbe expiration of fifty
years.

The proceeds from tbe sale of the
FuLral hnnda would be turned over
to the highway commissions in the
State., an instrumentality wnicn
bhould be directly responsive and ac--

tnl. In In the electorate of the
Statea, tbus preventing interference
with State right, and eliminating any
legal supervision on th. part of t ie
Federal Government and minimizing
the danger of building up a large Fed-

eral bureau.
At tbe same time would

be assured through realization on the
part of the member of tbe State high-

way commissions tbat although tba
Federal district engineers would bave
no legal supervision as to the expend
iture of money put Into construction
of roads, yet in their Inspection of the
malntpnanca of roads the Federal dis
trict engineers would necessarily learn
whether the road construction naa
been honest and Intelligent, and the
anticipation of this maintenance in-

spection by Federal agents would
cause tbe State engineers to do bet-

ter construction work. Thus is cre-
ated an equal optional opportunity to
all the Statea. True, some States will
have to adopt constitutional amend-
ments before tbey can issue bonds for
public Improvements. Under my plan,
however, the Federal Government fur-

nishes the opportunity. Each State
must decide if it desirea to accept It
If so, it must here comply with tne
Federal requirements. It could take as
much or as little money aa it desired,
except that it could not exceed 20 per
cent of Us apportionment ln any one
year, and ln an aggregate of years
could not exceed Its total apportion-

ment
The 20 per cent per annum limita-

tion and the fact that States repre-

senting practically SO per cent of tha
proportional allotment would have to
amend their Constltutiona before per-

mitted to issue bonds for public im-

provement clearly shows that not over
$100,000,000 nf Federal bonda would be

offered lor sale In any one year. Would

the people absorb this amount of Fed-

eral 3 per cent, nontaxable fifty-yea- r

bonds? In my opinion tbey unques-
tionably would.

These bonds being nontaxable would
be the equivalent of a 4 per cent tax-

able bond, especially If the contem-
plated Income tax be enacted.

The banks of the United States
showed tbe following individual de-

posits on June 14, 1912:

National banks
Mutual savings banks
Stock saving banks
Rlnte banka
Private banka
Loan and trust companies

Total

Knta, ihait 3 90 nee cent la the aver
age rate of interest to depositors in

the G30 mutual savings Danaa, au-- i

3.03 per cent to 3.64 per cent ia the
rate of interest paid depositors ln the
1.292 stock savings bank. There can

nn slnuht hut what denositor ln
these institutions would prefer the
Federal 3 per cent nontaxable bonds
wllh tho Government credit behind
tbem to the security and Interest of
fered by the savings banka.

In 1913 that Volume nf transactions
in the 151 Clearing House, of the
I'nlt.rl Ktaloa am 116S.506.320..100.

With this volume of clearance the
American people would certainly h

If elven an oDDOrtunitV. $100.- -

000,000, or several hundred millions of
fifty year 3 per cent, nontaxable Fed-

eral bonds.

Idle Money Would Be invested.

On June 30. 1912. according to the
Comptroller of the Currency, there
was $3,264,500,000 of coin and otbjr
money in the United State., of which
$1,563,800,000 was In the banks, tius
leaving $1,700,700,000 In tbe tills,
nnekntR. and stocking of tbe people,
a large proportion of which amount
would undoubtedly te invested in
these Federal bonds If offered for pop-

ular subscription on a pro rata, allot-
ment basis.
Th that the bonds shall

ha. miri hv null He aubscrlDtion and up
on a pro rata allotment basis would
prevent a few very ncn men acquir-
ing the bonds in the original purchase.
In nnrlue fnr them to BCOUlre EQOr- -i

than their proportional allotment un-

der the original subscriptions, they
would have to pay other aubacribers
and allottees such premiums a tbey
would be willing to accept

Maintenance of roads is a factor
which should be given weight equal
with onnatnictlnn. The Federal Gov
ernment, by the suggested plan, would

contribute donate, lr you piease to
nch Sinle 2 ner cent of the total

amount of Federal aid that had been
extended to the State for construction
In utilization of the Federal Govern-
ment's (uperior credit

Thua. the Statea. if they deposited
the aggregate of $200,000,000 of State
bonds during any one year and re-..t-

i nil nun ooo in monev from the
Federal Government would thereafter
receive $4,000,000 annualy aa a direct
contribution from the Government
nenvtriori theaa statea emended an
equal amount for annual maintenance.

Where direct Federal contribution
are made. It Is desirable that direct
Federal supervision should be provid-

ed, and here we again get Into the dan-
ger xone of the creation of a great
Federal bureau.

France, after a hundred and fifty

year effort and expenditure of a bil-

lion and a hair dollar ln building up
its system of roads, tas 371,000 miles
with 80.000 patrolmen for care and
maintenance. The United State haa
today. In round numbers, 2,200,000

milea of road, ana u we naa a pairoi-ma- n

to maintain every Ave mile of
road we would have an organization of
449,000 Federal employe directly

to a bureau in Wash-
ington, and the tendency woulB be
for Us centralization aa a political ma-

chine, which, under our system of
Government would absolutely control
the political machinery of the coun-
try. .

To minimize this uinger. and. I

think, avoid aame, I would suggest
that either In the law or by author-
ized rule and regulation we divide
the I'nlted Slates Into Federal road
districts composed of Stat or group
of States containing approximately
50,000 mile of roads and create In
the Office of Public Roads a number
of district road and bridge engineer.

to that there would be one Federa'.
representative for each district.

Tho duties of thla engineer would
be to go over hi district and report
to tbe United States Highway Com-

mission here In Washington whether
the annual malntenano contribution
of the Government apportioned to that
district had been intelligently and hon-

estly expended. He could also give
lecture as opportunity permitted, r
garding road engineering and practi-
cal construction, also furnish tba
Btatd highway commissions with such
Information as th. Federal bureau
had touching on the subject but
neither he nor his superior, the Fed-

eral Director of Public Roads, would
bave tto right to withhold the Federal
maintenance actually contributed to
his district simply because bis judg-
ment differed from that of tb. Stale
highway commission with referenca'o
Intelligent and honest expenditure of
the Federal part of the maintenance
fund. ,

The United 8tate Highway Com-

mission, consisting of tbe Chairman
of the two Committees on Post Office
and Post Roads, with tbe Director of
Public Roads, would have the final
voice and decision as to whether this
fund should be withheld or not

My idea In making tbe two Chair-
men of the Post Offices and Post
Roads Committees ex offcio members
of the highway commission Is that
much valuable information could be
secured from the 43,000 rural carrlera
under the Fourth Assistant Por-maste- r

General's jurisdiction and
which comes directly under that of
these congressional committees, and
for the further reason that as an ex-

penditure of ..lie people's monay ia
involved, and as Congress under our
form of government is the only direct
representative of the people, the de-

terminative power of withholding
maintenance should be in Congress
and not ln a bureau; and for the still
further reason that tbe patrol system
built up in the States and responsive
to tbe State highway commissions, if
under the subservience of the Federal
bureau, would be responsive to a Fed-

eral head and the danger would exist
of building up a big Federal political
machine.

Tbe Federal commission would bave
tbe advantage of tbe special training.

Avetage rat
of Interaal

Number. Amount Paid
Depositor.

.. 7,172 15.826.4!.16!.! No data
630 l,60a,57, 528.lt 3.90

.. 1.293 842,897.859.61 3.03tol.64

. 11.18! 2,919.977, 897.9J No data

.. 1,110 162,494,618.90 Do

.. 1.410 1.674.678.238.92 Do

26.195 117.024, 067. 6o.t,9

skill, and development of the Director
of the Office of Public Roads, but
tbe Senator and Member of Congress,
Chairmen of the Committees on Post
Office and Post Roads, being a ma-

jority of tbe commission, would de-

cide a between tbe Federal bureau
and tbe highway commission of the
State, thus avoiding makipg the State
instrumentality subordinate to a Fed-

eral bureau head or department
If the road-patro- l system is to be

used as a political machine It 1 much
better from tbe general welfare atamt-poin-t

that the danger of misuse should
be minimized by dividing same into
forty-eig- State machines responsive
to the Bute instrumentalities rather
than directly te the Federal bureau
here In Washington.

The creation of a Federal academy
of engineering for road and bridge
construction here in Washington ap
peal strongly to me aa desirable to
provide a National institution for the
education and Increased efficiency of
technical expert, so that an annual
supply of qualified engineers would
be furnished from which the States
could draw for their State and dis-

trict BuperviBion, and I would suggest
liberal appropriation for that insti-
tution, and the creation herein of a
National laboratory in which to test
all road material aent in by citizen or
State highway commissions to the
Federal bureau to secure Information
and advice in reference to available
material for both road construction
and maintenance.

The Federal bureau would act a.i a
medium for the dissemination of in-

formation bearing particularly on the
subject of good road and bridge con-

struction according to the experience
and development of that art not only
here in thla country but throughout
the world.

Strong Feature of Plan.

In conclusion, I realize that the sug-

gested bill can undoubtedly be im-

proved, but after many weeka' thought
and study on the subject it appeals
to my mind aa presenting a plan of
whlcn at least some portions can be
utilized to advantage.

Incentive to the State for activity
and expedition ln road construction
by utilization of the superior credit
of the Government.

The establishment of practical and
desirable between the
Federal Government and the States.

Team work between the Federal
specialists on good road and the State
specialists, without subservience ln
the State Instrumentality to any Fed-

eral bureau or department
Tbe establishment of a practical,

concrete plan for a long period with
definite knowledge aa to the liability
of the Federal Government. Its liabil
ity in the Indorsement of tbe State
credit Inconsequential in one.
viewpoint, namely, that tne State
would ever default either on principal
or Interest of its bonds.

A bond limitation of 10 per cent of
assessed property valuation, with
realization that default In payment
of interest or principal to the Fed
eral Government must result ln dis
continuance of future Federal assist
ance and cessation of immigration or
further outside investment In the
State, would eliminate possibility of
any default

Under my plan the maximum an
nual liability of the Federal Cover
ment would be a $20,000,000 contribu-
tion for maintenance, thna relieving
Member of both branches of Con-

gress from the tremendous pressure
for increased appropriation in van-- !

... it'strlct and States.

The minimization of the possibility
of building up a great Federal ma-

chine necessarily resultant upon di

rct supervision by a Fedrul bureau
or jrivlig a department head tiie right
ef determination as to whether Fed-

eral funds should continue or not.
Th establishment of a Fednral

nendrmy for thi development and
training of specialists in road
bride, construction, thus supplying
the ttta'es and districts a corps of
trained ipeclallst and also a medium
for the best Information bearing on
the subject and creating an Instru-
mentality for consultation and Inter-
change of lddas N. V. Times.

Bummoni,
In the Circuit Court of (he Stat, of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

J. U. Campbell, Plaintiff,
vs.

Adallne Howei:, Thoma Howell and
Telltia Howell, hi wife. Kettle
Stnl'h and John Smith, her husband,
Henry Hoell and Georgia Howell,
his wife, John Howell and Nellie
Howell, hi wife, William Howell
and Howell, hi wife,
Stanford Howell, Jr., Joseph How-

ell and Maud Howell, his wife, Ma-

tilda Potter and William Potter, her
husband, Ida Keith and Edgar
Kelt!i, her husband, Frank Howell
and Mabel Howell, his wife, Louise
Dolloway Post, John Post and Bes
Selby Post, hla wife, Edith Post,
Anna Post Clara M. Knight and
Joshua M. Knight, her husband,
Thurston L. Johnson and Belle Sul-

livan Johnson, his wife. Miles 8.
Johnson and Sarah Swett Johnson,
his wife, H. li. Johnson and Slna
Holmes Johnson, his wife, Violette
Post Foster and E. Lucas Foster
her husband. Rex G. Post and Mar-
gery Post, his wife, Henry Fair,
Louise Fair Skinner and Guy Ki-m-

Skinner, her husband, the un-

known heirs of Ivison,
deceased, the unknown heirs of

Pblnny, deceased; al-

so all other persons or parties un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest in the real
estate described ln tbe complaint
herein. Defendants.

To Thomas Howell and Telltia How-

ell, bin wife. Georgia Howell, Ma-

tilda Potter and William Potter, her
husband, Ida Keith and Edgar
Keith, her husband, Louise Dollo-

way Post John Post and lies Sel-

by Post, his wife, Edith Post An-

na Post .Miles S. Johnson and Sar-
ah Swett Johnson, bis wife, H. B.
Johnaon and Slna Holmes Johnson,
his wife, Violette Post Foster and
E. Lucas Foster, her husband, Rex
G. Post and M'argery Post his wife,
Henry Fair, Louise Fair Skinner
and Guy Elmer Skinner, her hus-
band, the unknown heir of
Ivison, deceased, the unknown beirs
of Phinny, deceased.
and each of you, also all other per-
sons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or Int-

erest ln the real estate described
in the complaint herein.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON, you and each of yon art
hereby required to appear and ans-
wer the complaint filed against you and
each of you in the above entitled suit
on or before Saturday, tbe 2nd day of
August, 1913, said date being the ex-

piration of six weeks from and after
the date of the first publication of
this summons, and If you and each of
you fail to so appear and answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the above Court for the relief de-

manded ln his complaint on file here
in, and will take judgment against
you and each of you as follows, to- -
wit:

That you and" each of you defend
ants be required to set up in your
answer to said complaint the actual
nature of your several adverse ana
conflicting claims to plaintiff ioandto
the following described real proper-
ty, tc-w-it: Situate in Clackamas
County, State of Oregon)

Beginning at the Northeast corner
of the Andrew Hood Donation Land
Claim in Township It South, of Range
2 East of the Willamette Mai-Mia- .

running thence South 0 degrees 31)

minutes. West 32. 5S chains; thence
East 25.00 chain; thenoe North 0
degrees, 30 minutes. East 13.90 chains
to the South boundary of Lot 2, ln
Section 10, in said TownBhtp and
Range: thence West 9.95 chain to)

the Southwest corner of said Lot 2;
thence North 0 degrees 13 minuter.
East 18.G3 chain to tbe South bou
dary of the Washington Williams

Land Claim; thence West trac
ing said South boundary of said Do
nation Land Claim 14.96 chain to the
place of beginning.

Also beginning 20.00 chain North,

and 20.00 chains West of the Sec
tion corner, between Sections 14 and
15, Township 3 South, of Range 2
East of tbe Willamette Meridian, and
running thence West 26.87 chains to
the center of the Oregon City and
Highland County road; thence North.
40 degrees, 37 minutes West along;
center line of said road 13.82 chains;
thence North 0 degrees, 30 minutea,
East 15.51 chains, tracing East boun-

dary line of Andrew Hood Donation
Land Claim; thence East 25.00 chains,
thence North 0 degrees, 30 minutes.
East 13.90 chains to the South boun-
dary of Lot 2, ln Section 10, ln said
Township and Range; thence East
10.21 chains to the Southeast corner
of said Lot No. 2, thence South 0 de-
grees, 30 minutes, East 39.83 chains
to the place of beginning, and for a
decree that plaintiff is the absolute
owner in fee simple of said real prop-
erty above 'described and every part
thereof, and that you defendants and
each of you, and any person or per-

sons claiming or to claim by, througi
or under said defendants,' or any of
them, bave no right title, estate, lien
or Interest in or to the said real prop-
erty or any part thereof, and that
tbey and each of them be forever
barred and estopped from asserting
or claiming any right, title, estate.
Hen or Interest in said real property
or any part thereof.

That plaln'IS's title in and to said
real property and the whole thereof,
be forever quieted, for plaintiff's cost
and disbursements herein and for
auch other and further relief as to
the Court may seem Just and equ't-ab!- e

in tbe premises.
This Summons is published by or-

der of Hon. R. B. Ileatlu, Judge of
the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Clackama County, which or-

der was made and entered on th.
18th day of June, 1913.

Date of first publication of this sum-
mons, Friday, the 20th day of June.
113, and the date of th. last publi-
cation thereof is Friday, the 1st day
of August 113, and th. time of the
publics-io- of aald summon I six
lull wevks from and after the date of
the first publication thereof.

DIMICK D1MICK,
Attorneys for Pallntiff.


